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SCOTLA7ND, TW() 11UNDI)RED YEAIIS .1().

It vaîs a bri ghlt cra in tlt- hi.story of* tlh.- ('hitiut' Sfco-Ln(l, the~ period
iiitervecing, betwen the ycars 1638 anti 1649. It w as thie elittax of* the
Second Rellorrmatiox. It is a brighit page iii SUcottishI, anid ini]îtsîh~
tory too, that records the ttnatos.nd attaiinuits of that pu-riod.
Scotland xnighit theai Nvll bue ezali.lpîîa and lJetlitht" 11ec
inisters wcre mna of faith and tl of the lioly Glio.st. lier ordinaxces

werc indeed "del-ctable miounitztijas." lier courts, eculesiastical and Civil.
ivere midecd "titrones of jdî exît Uci the- tht-unes of bavids lIouse."
Jesus wvas acknowlcd, ixot ozlvi as 1,Kilxg of .ht,"but aiso as " Killg
of nations." The National U'ovcnaxt of colnandi the Sclinn
League and Covienant of the three kixgdorni. w ere on the Statute B3ook
as British law tintil the objects coxtenxplatud in theta should be accoxu-
plislied. Nationial affairs we regu- by "'the highier law," the Word
of Hixxi ivho sits andi miles a Priest tiponi 1-is Throne. Scotitd's clînicli
and nation could thenl simg rapjturotnsly the song of the charchi iii the
days of oid :-" Wleal the Lord turned back the captivity of Zion WC
were like thieni tixat dr-can ; tixen ivas oui- nouth fillcd wvith ]au'ghlter and

ouptoie iwith singing. Tue Lord lbath dunie great thiingas fer us, w ixereof
w-e are grlad."

The period ivIich w-e ]lave tixus revie%-ed was brnef. Ciharles II. was
not oniy a tyrant but a traitor. On iis accession to the throne, lie,
apparentiy iii the xnost solenin iiitaxîxier, sw oru and subscribed the cov en-
ants. WViti apparent siuîcerity lie eX>ese is apprux ai of tîxe wixole
reforination in churcli and statu as thuxi attaiiied to, and vowed to
adîninister the affairs of the reaixai li arxnony with it. Such were te
weIl understood ternis oit Nhich the natioa swore allegiance to hn.
Charles Stewart, howce er, w-as a traito-. llus ivhoie priocedure as the
chosexi and li-~cd kingé of a free people, was the procedure of a traitor.
No sooner w-as lie seated upon the throne titan lie set himseif to destroy
the goodiy fabie which lie had soieaily vowed to uphiold. No sooner was
the crowvn piaced upon his head. on ]lis restoration in 1660 tixan le
grathered arouad hixn as his Council of State a nuinber of mi wvho wore
weil-kxxown to Le the bitterest eneniies of Presbyteianisxn, and the
cov enants, lin the wh]o1e rmain. Instead of the oath of the covenant, a
newv oatli w-as framed, caiied tixe "Oath of Pai-liawent," and enxbodying
al oath of allegý,izuce, in wiic the -s'vearcr acknow-ledgcd tue king as the'
"coniy supremne governor of tue klngdom, over ail permous and in. a-i
Mmues, and in which lie bound limrself never to decline lis majestys
powver and jurisdiction."

Hnlaving thus laid a sure foundation hn this assertion of absolute powerinChurch adState, tixe king and bis council proceeded to buiid upa


